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. Now, here's another reason to ioin the Museum of
oontempoiaiy .ar5 ii,- irr";;tire';;*;6d;i creal"d

a quarterli basis, each by a different cont€mporary
ist{Incidenatty, membership is aore than 11,0m

ri'di-ye months, the ':highegt- by far o_f 
"ny

Alexis Smith provides the premier issue,*lbe format and a*ud froni piset of Siilt
'.'lnside, the museum news is in typical Variety

headtines in tleir unique patois: "No
f,hill for IIIOCA 8.O." The newsletter folds

Museum of ,{rt, knou'n as the IUMA/JPG Program for
.Art on Film and Video. The program is intended to
provide an examination of existing film and video on
art as well as to explore experimental ways of bringing
rrorks of art onto film and video. Karl Katz, consultant
Ior film and television at the Met, uill be in charge of
ihe first massive project, a critical inventory compiled
from existing films and videotapes from around the
xorld. It is expected to take three years to complete.

I
Kathy Huffman, curator at the Long Beach Museum

of Art and director in charge of their video program -the Regionat Media Art Center - since 1919, has
accepted a position as curator/producer of the CAT
Fund (Contemporary Art Tetevision), a new collabora-
tion between WGBH New Television Workshop and
the Insiitute of Contemporary Art. both in Bbston.
She'll be commissioning work in video by international
artists for broadcast and for installation in galleries.
:She'll be leaving in June and her successor has not yet
been cbosen

I
, L.A-h Otis Art Institute of Parsons Scbool of Design
has appointed a new dean, Michael John Pittas. He has
been the director of the Design Arts Prograrn of the
National [ndowment for tlte ArG since 1978. Otis is
now billing itself as the "fastest growing college of art
and deign," since its enrollment has expanded from
120 to 64O students

,l
Ttessa Ruslander Miller has been appointed vice

president and director of cultural affairs for Security
Pacific National Bank. She will coordinate all acquisi-
tions and maintenance for the bank's large art
eollection. She continues as director of the bank's
Gallery at the Plaza, in its downtown headquarters.
Miller organized the current exNbition of wood
sculpture on view through April 3.

a
For those withoul tickets to MoCA's sold{ut

Michael Kelley performance this evening, two of New
York's most controversial, politiedl and compelling
artist{i _- Leon Golub and Nancy Spero - will be
giving a talk titled "l9501$lil Protagoaists, Victims

."t.F:l

and $exual Differenee." Part of the 'Art Talk Art'
sponsored by foundatiou for Art Besources, the

Iecture begins at ?:80 p.rn. in the second floor
of the Pacific Design Center,8687 Melrost

,ve. Admission is $3" Reservations; S5$1730.

t

open to reveal a quintessential Hollywood image -Cqmeq. Mira.nda in a headdress of Eiant bananas,
rnarching along a corridor of huge strawberries. A
slogan defines Variety as 'the spiee of life."

iThe t€xt hypes more than MoCA, including
shopping guides 8nd restaurant advice for those
uninitiated in the geograpby of the downtown district.
Next arti$ to bat $ill be.Pieme Picot.

The J. Paul Getty Trust is even richer since it sold
ils holdings of Getty Oil stock to Texaco, and it's found
a ne\{ s?y to spend that money. The trust announced ajoint educational venture with the Metropolitan

I


